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Usage: BOLD-E250 commonly known as Equipoise or boldenone undecylenate, injectable steroids with
strong anabolic and lower androgenic properties. The undecylenate ester extends the half life making it
effective with less frequent injections. Boldenone undecylenate. BOLD-250 (Boldenon) is a widely
known, and very effective anabolic, which took its rightful place in the world of sports pharmacology.
The main purpose of its application is the acquisition of a relief body and strong, elastic muscles with
the fixation of the achieved results for a long time..
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Boldenone Undecylenate Concentration: 250mg/ml Product Description EQ produced by Teragon
features 250 mg of the hormone Boldenone Undecylenate.EQ works to provide steady gains during any
cycle. It also contains very little in the way of side effects such as the conversion of testosterone into
estrogen.



Bolde - 250 (Equipoise, Boldenone Undecylenate) is a derivative of testosterone, that shows strong
anabolic and reasonably androgenic resources. The undecylenate ester very much make bigger the
doings of the drug, also this clinically shots would want to be did again every three or 4 weeks!
additional reading

UltimaBold 250 by Ultima Pharmaceuticals with active substance Boldenone Undecylenate can be
bought from our online steroid shop. December 07,2021. We are still open, taking in orders, shipping,
and delivering as usual!
Boldenone Undecylenate 250 mg/ml 1 Boldenone Boldenone (also referred to as Equipoise) was

https://www.wikiful.com/@gautam18/gautam/how-fast-winstrol-works


developed as a long version of methandienone and patented by Ciba as a synthetic anabolic steroid in
1949. However the result was a steroid with fully different properties, despite the chemical similarity.

Active substance: Boldenone
Undecylenate 250 mg Bodybuilding Benefits A derivate of testosterone that possess the ability to
increase protein synthesis in the muscle cells and offers quality muscle gains. The drug provides a slow
but steady gain of strength and muscle mass and has the ability to increase nitrogen retention and
appetite. Bold-Q250 - Boldenone Undecylenate 250 mg It is a derivative of testosterone, which exhibits
strong anabolic and moderately androgenic properties. The undecylenate ester greatly extends the
activity of the drug (the undecylenate ester is only one carbon atom longer than decanoate), so that
clinically injections would need to be repeated every.

Bold 250 (PHENOM PHARMA) is the product that
contains the active ingredient Boldenon Undecylenat, in . Used for weight loss, muscle mass, prolong
sexual intercourse, burn fat, bodybuilding click here!
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